**Thermometer Sale**

During the month of July, the following thermometers will be on special. 10% off when 1-11 dozen of the same kind are purchased, and 15% off purchases of 12 dozen or more of the same kind.

- **J-188** Quick read handheld digital thermometer
- **J-187Q** Ring top heavy duty 5” w/case, 12/pkg
- **J-187R** Ring top heavy duty 5” w/o case, 12/pkg
- **J-187QD** Ring top heavy duty 5” 12/pkg. Display card
- **J-460** Small animal thermometer 12/pkg.
- **J-134A** Audible digital thermometer
- **J-134F** Digital thermometer w/flexible tip

**FUS Treatment Aids**

*Jackson Cat Catheter*

JorVet has a triad of products to aid in the treatment of FUS (feline urologic syndrome) and related obstructions.

**Sales includes:**
- **J-153ja** Jackson Cat Catheter (3fr).
- **J-153jas** Portex Jackson Cat Catheter (3fr)
- **J-153jb** Jackson Cat Catheter (4fr)
- **J-153jbs** Portex Jackson Cat Catheter (4fr)
- **J-153c** FUS Needle. 21g x 1/2”
- **J-153d** FUS Needle. 21g x 1”
- **J-153e** FUS Needle. 21g x 1 1/2”
- **J-153w** Walpole’s Solution
- **J-153** Silicone Feline Urethrostomy Tube
July Specials

ECG Machine

The ECG is one of the most under utilized diagnostic parameters in veterinary medicine. An ECG is an absolute necessity for proper cardiac diagnostics. The Jorvet Single Channel ECG and monitor offers what veterinarians need at a very reasonable price. The all-important lead II rhythm strip can be run for screening purposes; and if further evaluation is deemed necessary, all 6 common leads can be run for more thorough diagnostics.

Retail

**J1010** $1,080
ECG Machine

*Price does not reflect the sale.*

---

Coming in August

**Buy 12 of the same size and model splint and receive one free!**

*Special Includes:*

- **J-289** Sam Splint
- **J-289P** Sam Paw Splint
- **J-119 Q, R, S** Quick Splint Rear Leg
- **J-119 X, Y, Z** Quick Splint Front Leg
- **J-119 A, B, C** Green Meta Splints
- **J-650 A, B, C, D, E** Carpal Splints
Coming in August

**Summer Suture Sale!**

Last, suture cassettes are one free with the purchase of ten... must all be the same size.

Clinic Highlight

**Redstone Veterinary Hospital**

Redstone Veterinary Hospital opened in 1995 in a remodeled house and expanded in 2009.

Recent JorVet Purchases: microscope, electrosurgical unit, rigid and flexible endoscope, IV pumps, central oxygen system, and a GasVac system.

Dr. Mark Ryan, a veterinarian from Colorado State University, and his staff Mercy, Todd, Dylan, Lonny, and Kaylee.

Redstone Veterinary Hospital
2582 Patterson Road
Grand Junction, CO
New Products

X-ray Items

**X-Ray Aprons.** Three different styles are offered.
- Shoulder pads included
- Attractive maroon and black paw design
- 0.5mm Pb equivalency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J-676m</td>
<td>Apron, Quick release buckle, small 32” length.</td>
<td>$124.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-676mL</td>
<td>Apron, Quick release buckle, large 36” length.</td>
<td>$124.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Velcro tie apron.** Features two hook and loop (Velcro) flaps at the waist which aid in relieving weight off of the shoulder. Its comfortable fit is attained by varying the position of the flaps. Maroon with black paw print design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J-676wa</td>
<td>Small. 32” length.</td>
<td>$124.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-676wb</td>
<td>Large. 36” length.</td>
<td>$124.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Economy x-ray aprons** (not pictured). This is a standard tie-on strap. Shoulder pads included. Royal blue nylon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J-676ta</td>
<td>Small 32” length.</td>
<td>$116.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-676tb</td>
<td>Large 36” length.</td>
<td>$116.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lead Gloves-Vinyl.** Seamless lead vinyl gloves are a 15” one piece dip molded glove with supple vinyl cover and foam liner. Burgundy color. Standard protection 0.5mm Pb equivalency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J-677x</td>
<td>Lead Gloves</td>
<td>$148.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices are subject to change without notice.
New Products


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>$142.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>$142.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>$142.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heavy duty chrome hanger: chrome plate 3/16” recommended to protect x-ray aprons and increase product life. Hanger will hold up to 50lb (22.7kg)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J-676h</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vet Mitts.** Features a palm slit allowing fingers to exit for freedom of movement but still cover top of hand during radiology. Royal blue nylon. Standard protection: 0.5mm Pb equivalency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J-677m</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Open Palm Mitts:** shields the back of the hand and features hook and loop strap closure across the palm for quick removal. Covered in dark blue weblon. Standard protection: 0.5mm Pb equivalency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J-677p</td>
<td>$104.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wrap around eyewear** features molded wrap styling in durable tortoise nylon frame with leaded side shields for added protection. Standard protection: front & side lenses 0.75mm Pb equivalent optical lead glass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J-676e</td>
<td>$167.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thyroid Collar.** Protection of the sensitive thyroid is recommended when a lot of X-Ray exposure is possible. Navy blue nylon with velcro attachments. 0.5mm lead thickness.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J-679</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**X-ray glove.** Features a palm slit allowing fingers to exit for freedom of movement but still cover top of hand during radiology. Royal blue nylon. Standard protection: 0.5mm Pb equivalency.
New Products

**Silicone Feline Urethrostomy Tube**

Silicone urethral catheter designed for use in initial feline urethrostomy procedures to prevent post-operative constriction or maintain urethral patency over time. Suture eyelets permit fixation to perineal area open end. Female luer fitting x 3” tube (can be trimmed to desired length) 0.073” ID x 0.125” OD sterile. Stylet.

Retail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J153</th>
<th>$6.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silicone Feline Urethrostomy Tube</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Portafuge**

The portable 8-place Porta-fuge is an economical fixed speed centrifuge designed for spinning on the go. This unit accommodates most test tubes from 3ml – 15ml. This unit is virtually maintenance-free and the lid port allows easy viewing of specimens while in use. Simply insert the cigarette plug into your car’s power outlet for quick blood separation at 3300rpm.

Advantages:
- Portable, 12v unit, works in any car
- Lightweight
- Quiet, vibration-free operation
- Space-saving design

Features:
- Angled head rotor
- 8-tube capacity – 3ml to 15ml size tubes
- 3000-3500 rpm fixed speed (speed may vary by car model)
- Auto-off 30-minute timer with bell
- 12v DC motor – maintenance free
- Blue LED power indicator light
- Suction-cupped feet prevents slipping
- 80-watt power requirement
- Maximum RCF = 1300-1500 g

Includes:
- Eight-place tube rotor
- Eight 15ml tube sleeves
- Eight 13x75mm tube sleeve inserts
- Lid Safety Switch

---

Retail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J501p</th>
<th>Portable 12v Centrifuge</th>
<th>$280</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J501p1</td>
<td>AC Adaptor for J501p</td>
<td>$114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J501p2</td>
<td>Car Seat for J501p</td>
<td>$64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J501p3</td>
<td>Battery Cables for J501p</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Products

Droplet™ Blood Collection Tray

This handy Tray allows easy access and storage of everything necessary for blood collection.
- Sturdy lightweight ABS plastic frame measures 429mm (17”) x 265mm (10.6”) x 172mm (6.9”)
- Side supply drawer
- 4 side pockets on both ends
- Soft rubber grip on handle that ratchets out of the way
- Included 36 place test tube rack
- Remove tray for easy cleaning
- Extra deep compartment for sharps container
- Tray with 1 extra insert and a 36-place 16mm test tube rack

Retail
J1133  $78.00
Droplet Blood Collection Tray

Small Animal Dental Extraction Kit

This kit has all the instrumentation necessary for proper extraction.
Kit consists of:
- Set of 4 different sized wing dental elevators (J-897s)
- Molt 2, 4, double ended periodontal elevator (J-1150b)
- Dean scissors 7” curved handle serrated blade (J-1150a)
- Dental luxator 3mm (J-1150d) Very thin edge
- Dental luxator 5mm (J-1150e)
- Dental tooth root pick (J-42x)
- Small curved Ronguer
- Includes storage case (not pictured)
- All instruments can be purchased individually

Retail
J1150  $199.00
Small Animal Dental Extraction Kit
Jorgensen Laboratories, Inc.

1450 North Van Buren Avenue
Loveland, CO  80538

(800) 525-5614 * (970) 669-2500 * FAX (970) 663-5042

e-mail: Info@JorVet.com

www.JorVet.com